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TusaD on ÀND Dv;nuîtPncscuac QÛs-
weOLWO anderstuînd that th gruuod of the dcci'

r n i f 0 Privy'Couii with refereoce-to the fies-
tien cf precedence is to the effect that neither the
Corporation of.Edinburgh nez that of Du.blin bas
ertablished a claim to precedeuce or pre-audience a
,presenting a4dresses to-Her Majesty on ththibrone.

On Saturday, at the presentation of addresses ta -the
Queen'on the birth of a son ta the Prince nd Pnri-
cess ofI Wales, the representatives of the Corporation
of Edinburg» wiere,admitted ta audience before those

.ofDubi. The course to..be followed at the pre-
enatiOn -of addreéses to the Prince and Princess

-an Monday has aot been announced. According toa
aiclegram published. [a the .Dublin Freenuas Jour.
at the decision 1s that ceither cliy is to have

precedence. Th firdt frrived to have righit of ipre-
audience *S-cutsn±n,

'-Tus èrmsorKssm--eare au-
thacised to taieitat there id no forudation what-
ever for a report as to uc inteatuonon the part off
Ilaijor the Hou. L. Agar Ellis to retire ram the ru.
presenation of the counîy of lKiikenny. -- Ki/.-cinny

Moderato. .
EoaPsrss.-A somewhat curions case is r6ported

.n the Dublin police intelligence Sussanna Bolton,
a niar, daughter cf a irtslthy farme: t B allcar-

new, !a the cunîy cf Wesford, a oPrteEtanc, eloped
-vithi a Roman Cl atholic nained Ksvanagh, a car-

enter, and came to Dublin for the purpose of get-
ing married. Not being ble o find g Clergymen

to perform the ceremony, they got a person nanmed
Collns to persotnte tc gar's father in th Consis-
tornal Court. T'bey rure subheqtectly, marc-ild.
Kavauag id':isisrl tis wife shocidgo ce Mass,
vich she refused to du ;sud the giarrel betweueu
them brougt to light the fraud tind perjiary.
conaected with the license. Cola nd a wonan

nameod Roache were earged sth îraaking a
false declaracbon cit the Capel-street Pouie-couron
Satnrday. Tbe case nas adj'urred for the produac-
tien of soiu docraUents from the Consitorial Court.

ilovever, leiving thie q wstion of wlita hurned
Cork College tu such further investigation as party
or Parliaen combiuatioms aud convenience
may cumpelt and learing undecidedi che sexed qures-
tion of wheibe- Sir Robert Kriane suggested to Dr.
BullIen to compose nnd pi'dish a report compron:is-
ing '1Ultramontee Eisboys and Prie-sts or whetcher
the latter bas pubhisLed ' a foui and heartiess lbel
the correspoideuce raises one c:-- two considerations
that seem wortb dwellaag on. And 'drst of thos isj
the feelhng hrbich seems admittedly to prev'ail aaiong
those Coliege pr-rlesaors toiaids the lishops and
ciergy of the Otholic Churcb. Sir Rlobert, writ.s
Dr. ullen, said to ime, • Yon uow, Buten, those
nastoris of the CUltramontane bishope exciie feelings
amongst the lorer orders whici encourage the con-
mission of aigrar ia hand otber great crimes ' That
was pretty stroug friom a Catholio fut chat is a

nortion iof he indie-tment which Sir Robert Kanre ai..
:ows to go by dcfalt.lL The suggestion of the jointq
report atribting the fire to Ultramaontane inrafl'
ence, be repudiates as a ' false and heatlen u beij!
131t the allegation that be chargei two eminent meta-

brs of the Episcopacy of the Chureb of vbich lie i
au edherent, with ' encouragieg great c-rres,' is an1

aîllegation wiicl he dots rwct eballenge ! If those
are Sir Robert K Ranîe's opinions. Le is certainly not a
tit instructor for Cathcliy youthi for how couild he
teach a veneration h doies :oit-el? 1crv couli he
:atculcatea respect for tbe popagato:s cf gruau
crimes -T'r C'hronah'.

GREAT i;RlTAIN.
Tax Coamatra Cocsrînrr uitrs Pn.cc. -As

tere haro been lataely various rumors afloat whib ire-
gard t him Cartnelite Concrent, uow in the coursa of
erection at lates' P e, w thought it 'wcrthl while
ta pav a visit te tlho spoa ta ascertain their trulth or
otherwise I ba lbeten stated thai for varions rea-
sons, the ror-bs lad been stopped--some said Go-
verment had interfered ; others, that the kTebbisbop
of Canterbury had put.is crio.on the projea t : and
tithers tht thre nxt acr t; beiress to te uestate,
whoever he or she ay be, ba, i a decided objecon
te a Conven. Tihen, again, the nmoney was sid unt
toe aforthecmig. Ail these rumors, however, have
provedti upon enquicy to tu w aheut founda.tio. le
oil stoppage rt ther ,or!: Aawrt la entioning luis
been cased by tt late frostz. --- Obc Ob.rvr.

Hlursso FLoRDs, Febt 5 --.. erri-.-The eari o?
Derby compiined that, mn answer toan iapplicacion

'or tbcorrespednce r ithelit United States Go-
verment in reference t the steam rames uin te M1er-

secy and the vessels Alabamir and Saxon, the f'oreign
Secreatry rtad given hmm a refusal nri the grouînd
bat irs production, while l'gal proceedinga wera-
aending, woualdbe prejudicial toI tie public service.
le now found, from a d wbatebwhich took place in

the liouse of Commons un Tuesda- night, tia thte
Atrnev-General promised to faraish the papers re-

lsting to the Alnbamna and the Saxon. antid intimaaaated
that tlier: ne-:r hd been any objection to therir pro-
duction. He isheid to know if it as intended 1.o
lay the vapers tupion the table noIr.

Earl Russel said there vs n objection te pro-
duce the latter part ot the correspondener- referredP

ta. la declining ta iucnis ki ein the first instance be
had actei up o theopiolo expressed hy the Attor-
:ey-General, that ita production woid bc injurious
lu the public interests; but apon a'ssqequent cons -
derationLthe Attorney-Geuerul came ta the conclu-
Sion that the papers in referetuc- fo the Saxo rigrht
be produeud without riek.

Recruitu'; f Irel nd -Th arguis of Caricrde
noved for copies of anyreports that muy have ben
received by lier Majsy's governmet respecting re-
cruiticg lu Irelindc for the, NOcth American tiamyt

Uad Lsked whether an- remocstrances agiinsiat stel
ireoceedings hn' btsen~nddreased ta the F'ede-ral go-
S'ercment. Tht noblie marquis said it wras noterions
thsai agents fromt Anarn-i-e hrad lt-ent enlisting re-
craits for che.leLerals lun.ielaad ;-and as le w-ias a
gross v'ich tsconeof the ÇriCLiQe ut iîeuataiiy, ticdi
btreach cf inaternational imr lae wias an:ous to leiru
whrat stt Irad Lutta cakea by goivîrntmrant cetoant a

iatop to la. lie remaidut e ho-a tra t rap to thet
P'tssig of chu foreign cenent ct irn 1822 tIsa
offence wi-as anc that was purnie.be by d21arh. J

at-I Rtusee 'laaltted thant .ny aittetlult teot elis;
rreruits la I relanrd for ce rvice i te i d-taeral samy
Wis an inafit ent 'sf thre- pr vcIe o? naeura-lity,

tnd thactl iras au oiuaence -eairnst oi laws. Whbere-
e-ver suena ana coee co-aId tae t-ectedc thre flfernder
nugheta tas puanishel, .nd Strong compiuats madet j
te the Uirtd Siatea. HIe ti e.>aralined ara mort-
than une o:-îasion tbrun[r rits brelieved thate a rcracess
oaf recruiting weri geoisg tn ina trutad on balil ofr
te Fede-aal governrramt, andît L:d enteredi intco er-

i-espondenree with r. Mem rirr n r t arsubject. 3Mr. t
Mtaoms, hovrertr. ritha somn irruhgnation, adeunied ite i

tructh cf thbose allegations, andi, ha rin; chat general
dainial, het (Erl Rssell was obligad to wiait rantil .
trame case occurred- ina whicha proaf coulad bu cbtaule-

ce! Te Jnury-, this yeaur s ro an unmedo Pikat
rhar-ged a persan :mnîerd Penne-y rith goIna about

ru enljsct-recruit:, lbut, ton ianves tigating thec chrge, t
thre lawts aoiuers 3f cthe cr-w cime to h ciocnsion
that lte erideie cf Pi1k' cond nuotbe belierued, aindj
chat theire r n-o vhn-- -oi trthimni a4 rcormrenotn r
a a aicrt f w.

T verao IicrfL ha Eri cf uiDer E Lked
at rte o ld reces-a-O luformation froa the

ttbo aie iO dr-t, d hî that persons were lu

eCis adif si h .i:thlrough micayi ex-
to tiu n stortlt-therthey had tale-n :inyS stops

r 'ut atop s · practiees?
rai-Id GthiUatteaidre e luthorities je Dubnl aid

ereiet attention f -ihe pe to be cosatly eereiae,(:lrwardo the Feaita thothçrbood. De be- 
eever, tha-lest htere waà-riaron eto than it

- * oIoml"ý ý-ît'Lisatiaea.
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0C TuRE aF TnE Saxo' en Mra a iLa of thte notions ta resaso agaitù.t them ; but the fladies and gentlemen wbo maLea a racle o Mr. disgnsted rit b
MA-ra -Among the-cases of seizaure by Federal cruis- Anglican Chutrb tends neater in suth controversies, Charles Kingsley would ail cry out, 'How like that and bis country much rester credit had bueeqired
ers, the capture of the Saxon bas excited an anusuil and either aide wiii be merely maintaining au indivi- subtle casuist Newman !and how characteristic ta the writer of it ta makg ammc humble rpology for
degree of feeling. The correspondeance relating ta dual opinion. It will.be seen, then, that the ebar- of that fine open manly feltow Kingsley, whodelights ia or bave dismissedflma et ones fra e poiog fola
this case has, therefore, been laid before the Parlia- rassment which -ea anticipatedi from the somewhat in the east wind and tells us abont muscular Chrie- which ha bas br'ought se muc-h digrar'e lpon bmment. The Saxon ras a colonial vesse], ernp!oyed precipitate mavemant of the Bishop of Capetown bas tianity and-tells us about muscular Christianity and cotintry. The eFectahic thinghbadtare aas m-os:in conveying cattle ta Ascension, and on the 30th of in fact come ta passa. One at least or the proposi. all that sort of thing I remarkable. The funeral tuoi placete i ellewig
October.was at Angra Pequina taking la acargo of tions on which Biahop Caleunso was convicted of If, however, these ladies and gentlemen wer ever morningat an unprecedentedl nai[y houc balf-çascwool. The Vanderbilt arrired and took possession heresy-the endlessuess of future punishment has likely te take the trouble of looking into the corres- 8 but 0 startling ras tbdis mode Oi aunucing it,
of ber, alleging that the wal she was sbipping had beau diatinctîly acknowledged b' the Church Courts prondence, they would le subjected ta the discornfort aat st the early our appointed, Eapîac deo st-tt,beau part of the freight of the Tuscaloosa, oce ae et bome as a proposition which as nat repugnant to ao finding irat thein lero ha il fact turned recreant where Mrs. Beauregard resided, anp ivnae tht-u
the prizes made boy the Alabama. The creif were ber teaching. Se, then, the Arrican Chirch' of in the moest ignomainious manner, and hadt not showr bundred feet ride, ras filled with a dense tltrucgforwarded t Cape Town, and the vessel sent to New which Bishop Gray speake (granting him the exist- fightat al. WL-en challenged by Dr. Newman, behe wlinch extended lfrom Rampart atret neilry c itYork. it.eppears tr-m te deposition of the master, enct of stach a body, thaugh wholliy outide Lord cited the sermon to rhi.ch ho referred ta in bis note river. The sl tanearas feing steuîel ta base c
that he bad linisbed loading his cargo, and wasget- .Robert Montagu's deiaition of a National Charct) to Me ian's Magr:a. This sermon, it appeara, Jtuated al the respectable ilabit ityting ready to put ta sua waen theVanderbilt sent an bas diverged tom the Clurch of England not ouly was preached by Dr. Newman while he ass a Pro- rhether poor or richa, au as-e b:heire s at xItarmed bout's carew n board. Hie was ordered ta in respect of ecclesiasticat admin.straton but on a ttant ;-ibis. hore-r, is a lugical blunder fat- -bith- early ronr and' go to the bo- g tal, ttit,produce bis papers, which hae gave up. The oflicer, point of doctrine ; affirming, as she does tabt t e a une musa nai be tao ard on a lie ntnly felow. ßtt asigbu. thj swidh t prarade rr dics e:ttibrt ir.ar
said Le maust taike hIle papers to Captain Baldwin, hereticlalwhich che 3other Church allows to be Dr Newrt rWas dediRig imself, not ahi i shresi prct fr ber woshm te oaa>ae-c af the gverra-aud wcuald leurre a-ers for a Signal ta bu made in taught. Thi i is a dead-!cekl wshichwill helpat i:Il pris h- ------e-tid ho theefcre preaseid for -trn-s: h sev· -• this
case the Saxon shol attempt te put -tosea. Cai- events te clear up theanormalois rauuns b-tween t th -arrase a. 3 in tle aon weiould .s-
tain Sheppard told him that Le wronid sai and crry th Church of England a ed Ler 'ins lu tee aol- tify nea comment. Te. dieadc M. King-i:! a r-a com a Rnng the
itbi hlm any one lait on board. The officer replied nies. By the constitutioDn nf the iirtcof Engiantd evacderi lia a -y awkardl t isreditaù!e ranat s a .a-aa so cInnthaitrai ec-

h had better try it: No attempt of the kind was as it seema to us, no means aire provideti for the rx. -bite cannat resist giving the homely coarisa r i-tui ar oa eapeslof lae -run ridexpn.
made, ind at the moment the Vanderbilt's boat tension of lier Systern outside thre reala. The re- wh:ib Dz. Newman has simmed up the hole cou,- ' a-basbnterest.-o twitha
pushed off a second boat farm the steamer was aip- ligious continiaiesIc h -hichIrie ec t uS about'as irfect a . p i n ch abjet, the
prcàching the Saxon. They boarded, strtianeri men in the colonies under ber auspices, nhas leI so bit. f r ait scariflLtion as language coldt al'.rd r- contene cf n tter ratiic Lfrom an itieur i th-

all round her, and drove the Saxon's crew belowr.-- fid their own administrativeor4gni:itlion, andrt has 'M. Kingsly beginît tre by exclaiing- O chu ie tntan gbir tuc hg ave hat e
Saene altereation ttook place, termaniaating in a iraitprescribed no special course to li- rulWwed in the chicanery, te holeale fruild, the vile hypcracy, rard naa ngccner t e-

to shoot the naster of the Saxon if lie did onot go malter, whether ch a fran erg - the cnsciece-killig tyranuy aifRome'%V -eiWehf mg n s
down quietly. A sentry was placei over hiot.li ment fro the Croi, the congs;ons-, e-non nta lr to seel f-rira evidentc 1of. There Father es - te it- c e to the d cra0 A ser.-
about ten minuses afterwards ha hard a pistai shot, the Pope Ihinself. -Jor-a Bull. Newman to wit : ce lvingrr peeimen is -worcii hua - unstaEt azo
and rushing on deck as Jas. Gray, lying dead. He Ichabod may, ideed. Le wilten cver the porais dred dead enea. [le a Priest- evriiia-ib' uf Ps lest, te-ils Say be iradyaO t-ut-dr3nanti libre-ca rrll stored,r:i-aeira are, lcla ir froa guttrmn ealine et: bota.asked the oficer li charge why he had abat the of ditle Church of Edglaud if she ubiDs thij last us that lying is nieer any hram., tam up, wethz pr r , ganz cae tn i
man? H repliet, ' Poor fellow, [ am sorry for him. and crownintg outrage npoie.ber aind rcher t-rai '[ interp :r ' Ymt a-e taking niost nr-r- Anad:. astriets ariaten ale- up-
buît f mast obey orders.' uOter witnesses said :-- acter.- C/i-ch Renie'. nary liberav ::b i trame.- If Irmve rai-I niIci! iei a ri-ai: triVe enssah ca ey ir. e
le mast,' ot ' Imust. On this point the evidencee me whei ad wihera.,il Ieel t-e whit a s atelas -:re belarA
is coilicring. After the fatal'occurrence the Saxun D ha n nr.Kitons p s:g;r might eS-

tas anachored abreiast of Penguin fslanr, and C s- rment on Essays sud Revie s. sd. what is e-mark- i a ig e r ea ched whnt a, Fut--rent d im ef ude ent a close iveatgatian. A
j aluelie has bu"- ti tat1er ant-! ceRecoruct . nirs'- e g oe ;0 iecaltain Eidiin infnrmed the master that bis papers b addressed chai letter 0 th- Record as Vir- fiSe. Mary', and ptblcd ira i S1-; aI bI e c:-c ciy ote ge, rvr i

were -ot satisfuctrry. He tirrrore made a prizeof wapewhreitappeareda naiday, the 19t coulai rend you a very vlntrary lecture on thlc effects nes: te 'frt wher w c o a n t e bai-nc Odliethtui-rumate oblitr- àce J-
Ire Slxon. h'ie dleposition of a sailor, who saw the tuat' the or- which rihas:m .inrny of ni--r. T hte we îlprovie-

shot ired iill be repenaed ut the trial in Boston.- ga of '"Esvaugelicalism" la sig Situit, andI ltt oferuFr luthcs yousa ane e' I .i i:i.p o c' 1: i.targe irg l-ir
lie states tîha ihea tht ate itesrd that the naster sigficance la not dimi:isht-d l' is explation f' at e er..it-uh e-mic m

a been ordered l e went a to spea is eons for tis stei, ai0 b sUe circumsramcerasa Priest spe-alning 1-t -t'-ft-srtIr- uc iiaajia-bArr her-t neru lutih -tthar î!he reriana nunaher caiaLLRicer-chî a- fP-esa-- o r -ahv l -ia crm niTts1er sssr-
in. As Grey was going up tre ladder Ieading That th rousntnbar a lea £nggrd-thit igt of;r-m tvre-pa

front fladeck' oithe paa'op,Jonegran, standing on th T -the1lte-Con-tmled a leadlsr r-ug-estana '-r-Kingsnr-a 'ti:.-1vourec: i. An.aoon, ordered binai-o 'go dor.' Gtrac o-ed up, union tof ingh and Loi .bChurchmen agairte r. -FrotUn: irac ea h rejnic, e t nabjated t- is mrt-lrIaiee i:: c-e -trs rm
as if aoc undersnding wa-at as mrint, and the comumon enemy, the cprt. f such la umre-n cs b teIe ta b-AileV- chat 'Ntn dii d nrt n:e-an aiit r-ou en utcime] si U>.-S --- t-a tale e--a
order wae reieated. aBut te wic:ess status ' Ue llace, i iii bu the prerage a? stil grtte-r thiags. clr p ndfit- of Stin : -ir io rc

Ttceaicicn-iec ? lor ossmare not Tualcu blIe sastali a liI . Alpnt.--IC--nieîaid -rdidn't giv the nate rime to go dow-a ar do anything; b -] R i ar ., Te i rejain r He4: it i im:in I nve: - i i it r cut and.n e par> ead ba fulngad [ ai
itwas all donl tia momer. He paut lia lefi band warfaire as only commenced, and f the openin- of mhe-ter as a Prtetant et- tas te Cathe., iathe co uval tla it es! loseyi ack

an Gi-ram- antd pheal d him. Ip. Gray fll bakb, te campaign is prodnetive a? suci uan alinenu ras ic. Kigale terles:r I wrC:oe ct!at poin. à3 t-h oc t
wheelioroundatfsaveaigself, ai ad Lowi' Charca 'tee-s wichnc te 'i obje-c: r t fs id t'ossibl I Wht ? Waie tint uc' an mn, I-c ba" t-une- aIed' :reBi. t

wtowar oundan, sas-t ited] hti et-ne and stpale of the Establshment, re mry fiairly predict that unain nustioa ! f itez- said le or [ tiint. Yu b-vm g t en ingcotc r-
hin ai-O D-the potor man felt back dead, and ne es close wila lad ta thi.t ar mare importat ana mad charge agamnc me ;diemdi:int, uriesed caeze, quicky n.ed by r cigîr:a -

- uine. fSs ici-r atai-tai-et-etc c---- -J a-,.iaire-rlaina, an tey. pourl a useble de-arnttd the-i deirabale caonsummaaion, the i-tuai-n ta tbe Une putblel. Yiai are be..md c t rve ias tditruy, as 11e. loi a e nate e -n -be an

deposition -t Lord Lyons bs, nerves that Carr tes lod f al hose whoa lo e th Lord Jersus, n ano distinct , as publi-C ; or o maY yVol canrt.' p ti foa> : t n; bue t jo!! L D i-:nir. c -r t-.

staetent ias auni the face of it isigus odtruthfiulness, cling,ihowever imperfectly, t tho Paithi onc-e cde-n- t s Mr.Kingly ' If you aire t-quie-t siuir, hto ere, an -et :t hia te.:r
Lord Lyons ias bern instruescd ta express the opin-.eredtothe ints.--LCr. qf the Landt Tabî:e. yo di - ,s ;anyour word foi r tI , ly luowera s t :dec They a--ore i naic y a

if fcs The LondonSentetur, t_-cicr-m .-----ion of lier laj-nst's Govera t ab, ' that if the facts rrerring t, the decision in -i, - tarr: -ear -ctee- atoe -y ieoai
depa-sd te arer drue, th eoflicer who killedthe marte tha ' Essays and tiew' cae says ;-Thîe judgr-ni 'l Myeord !1I amdr-la. nnirunhow J thnnought air--r
of the Saxon as been guilty of wilfi murder, nnd of the Prisy Co- cil on the appeni ln tei cr2e idofIta my nte- ! chat aper:ed' ta be on triat. Tber -h c, ai! af-r r - - r ri- of r*:- i
should b cbrought ta triat. Lord Lyons brs beii Dr. Williaus and Mr. Wison-eusayiss and revite- ucOrd cf a Icofc-sr of l ;i-irai-re des not lie t anto on c f tl-aoh -chd:t.ieyr

facIset 'inm-sed ta apat ly for a peccieurry canei-c- rs--ras gireu on Monda. It was brief, lucid nllad Iut Mr. Kaogsley re-asres ane r - We are bottanu w e-a.-L

salntaI tUe widow ofMr. Gray, eanid te express con- Il very wt a.irablu, deciding laree itost import. gentlemen,' lie sys :' I ae aine a iruchiai ne nto::r cr: tra e .
fdence tati ful compensation ill bu imade for the ian t points--thatthe English Obarcrh doe' nt e- Fglis gentleman icin e:tpe-ct fnt r.ntche:. 'ta. -fTh- fr!in it r e - e tbe a:rage
los the oawners bas-re sustained by the seizare of Ilh b quire ibe clergy to believe lu the inpiration c- all ' I begin to set : W thought ine ta gentlean at cass ci rdii: -aO r-e:i -:- Agutr lt, tit

vessI.--Titmes. portions of the Ilible ; tibat shu does net requirelthem L tIre very rtiie chat he said I taught lyi on the sys- thIe iC, : f is:r.are, ar ni- r-uneiy swid
There can be no doubt as to the profouid affliction t belietre tbat Christ/s atunement for u, opmies temu. After al, it is laot 1 , but it is 1r. Kingaleyii swho was IerIpby-r i a persan ure- I Juba S. Pie

cf tte Quittacunder heur crushing bereaveent. îc>-thts t aUiclby the substittionfi eins fer ors chat id no mean-hat te aid. ' Hbemn s uiconfitentern w bo ept a tavera here-, and wb by a -"i-e Cf
whs fondly hoped towards the close of as Aitumn aise dates not reuire them ta construe the uerlast- reum.' iasrcii an il pparu:]ly gr! meracmrlit a

taiS ItH r Mrjes ousW011d1lICe morl mis - aMo g h e -sing clause cf tht Athanasian Crcued ft We can assure on rt-drs tat tiis is a correct i- un aer cf friad. Am nett ia vicums ar ma
faithful and atraclhed people aniad resume her prt in as necessarily final and hopelesa. In ce ihltae Of presenation of Ith-e carcespondence indinvolves no cuarermaster oft le place, w- aIre mlisane
the pige-antry, and lier place li the festivities of the chis judgment chu Bishop cf London-mho bat carricatures whatever. Tie musc amnsing fenatre of to swindie out ot a receipt, en Le g:·rour i tag
Court, at the commiencement of the ensuing season. thameeghout the discussions on subscription ando tie story a the cnmpite inn-ersion of le characters coItracted fer a large r-i:'-ter t s, tc cL
That Lape Lirs, bowever, beeu dispelUed by the autbo- thc Obligations of the clergy deserved the hearty which popular notioas oul aealli easign ta the amounet of 50,00 des. y' thi.; ar-?me nmnag
riseda that the Prince o eVales las graitude of all cesiastical Liberals--ccurred. characters shic-eb popular etions s:oiid sererally t foage the p aymasterf :aune ar uitied ara r
been de-grated tc bold-Levees in lieu of the Queen. The Archbishop of York and Canterbury protested assigrn to the two controversialists The muan Of on a ibanki pamsyable in ti-rotc dyss ; and an:U nIi-a dt-
It is still howevcrer, possible that ler Mfajesty mn>- against the doctrine that the Enlish Chu~rch does learning and logic, the subtle reasoner sud acate cumran ie w-ar ecablei te- raitreo thiie Cit-tan
hold acln eu Draring Rooam,belore the close Of not expect ber clagy ta believeli su th inspiration of tueolagien, sticks te his point with the directness Brank, Balim:e, t' which e was inraoue i, a. mat
the seasou, and e are s'ire that ber appearance ail lOrtions of the Bible. It wil be remembered and telnacity ot a IBritis bull-dog, while lhe ' rough of 40,000 dot!. The da- afte- it -as i-era chat.
once coure in saute would diffuse joy 1trougboutt net chat rtht iisaopndfnsgeJroegstokoktdheincireuiendanghJagael,' tUetscline rect- Chu -dec was a fergey, . t Plit e. -

oly ber own realms, tiut esery part of the carth sentiments wich Mr. Wilson hart given expression lar Christian. is fain to sh u e, to bedge, and tlarec d. .It aris utbseuent foundthat b o toA. rc
sibei-e L many ndt are virtuts atre knowt eanp- ce in his papern luthe volume, that h sent an in- frou the very moment thedispute commences. Peo for Europe, and it Was esupposed ta I aIrait ci

preciaed. Bai thocugh the Queen la still orerLeini- hibition against his preaching in the Chaurch of St. ple are apt ta amile at tht letle aiffec-tatiens of l 1r. England, in Septe:nber- h, I. 3aguir I s.
od with anguish, there is not we have reasor to b- Cbrysostom, Everon, the incumbent of wLich was ingsey tor hici e liave aluded, and tolook on perinteldent f pohice, aind now th -ad of ritb Pri.

lieve, the slighteat fouadation for Ite report ln the thon the Rev. Mr. 31'Nauaght. The Bishop of SaUs- threm as very iarmulea cant, snd in facctraliter pretty vale Daectice and Inui- itUre, t>D-ran's-t-a ir
French journal that she coneatlates abication h- bury was the original mover against Dr. Williams, l ltheir way, It lS a Iieproo bourweer of the danger of the wna ras zipplied to en ce subei andip
and as t tce othur tupira canards Ihat are set flyig The Arches court passed a sentence of one year's habituating yeureelferen ta innocent humbitug. When cd ta tae the affair into L is Ihais etdm Iotdk rati-
by idle gossiopersrspect er Majest.y's demeanlorsuspension against the writers, and chis judgmeùt a ruan begin ta pieL a par: bu i sure to Le rdraw the forger, wlith he diii. Ily a praces out :ai
towards ier inisters, they are too silly ta be seri- has now been reversed by the Suierior Court, and .lin saying somreethitrgthashedcs not meanbecausetoImSdi, Mr. Slaguire or ibie,

eusly noticed.-Weeky RJgider. and the cosmU of the appeal have been allowed. • it f'alle in with thie part which le is plaving : and hlis farily, iad arried tat a pu -uee- Pe
then wen lie is called na ta maLe good bis plate- in ilobemia, where bis father re-ades -. spec

Such d is tte caduinnial migration int towns tchattl'a IORALoTYuF' ao' CeostnvSaslAttsn.-A corre- ments lhe la driven to the evasimns -ad subterfuges firn in Liverpul had been i:tatted to gis-e
tlhree.-tourtbs af the total increase of populatica in pondence bas just appeared in the fio-m of a pam- which hart made poor Mr. Kingsley cut such a sor- \laguire anyi assistane i rase :h ' W-an- ' " y
Engand now oc-irs la ora-chat is ce say. t po. pblet, w-hich is not only a macleraf interetas con- -ry fiure, and whit-h. we met adO, cancot fil la bea should t-raupc and aC m eba rt:-se

pulaion of the kirgdom increasing by' 200<000 in a cerning names prominent a the litetature aI Our a con-ce af gruau annoyauce to ti:e Uti-:ezsltr la ocrments were p:cor:d to Aceit- nra iet
year, the l tons increaserd b>- 0,000, cu conatry ime, but alto es illustrating the temptatilns which w-ich li Iilds oce. - Jo/an Bull. in lhe detec tire's rnda.abe had rai to lanl :d
districsa by culy 50,000. beset a man vbo tales nip controversial writing, es- made leitry about t r:eem n: e Pchi. i:e-gpeciaily in that hurried and ai caujandlum style wicha UNT

Every taaritime Power requires for its service Dot ils necessary to catch an audience i: the pages of ai UNITED STATEcb rtinei p haleL te rnitare tu naem ie-.
uniy a etrong fleet, but a ns t cmumber of vessel of periodical publication.ID The Flonida isreed in a French Governmeant guireproceededt t o:q) bisere o
ail desriptions. We masy piut line-of-battle ships Mcany of or ureaders will have noticed that in the dock, and sent out. 'Tue Georgia lasent out in like at the otel at Sauan esor- diro ta t a
first the list, thouglah it bas sometimes been last number of aczMWcan's siIaM :u ine there anpeared manner, and now the Rapipaasnnock is fitted out in . s orta t timè previously te man be ass l seart-ch of,
doultel whether great sea-ights according to the the tollowing sarcaiet-Udi la the farm o! a. -lee d- a for-midabe manner, and tals eut cf a French port alang ith is fannly, bad betn si-lping at the saue
old ayateiofl-uval tacttes will erer occur again. dressed t the Editor r- ta prey, vith the oter 'a, o Northern comraerce. bouse From this ho traced hlm t Petsischan where
Let as admit boswever, chat powerful ironelad squa- I Sir,-In your last number 1 made certain allegau- What bas thesolhworic Seward t say ?l His Bob Piel us ather reside and front iluiryt hereu ai.-
drOns of thisl celas are necessary, and also that lions agaiat tha teachihg ehdrgoeooeureic t-hr

heavy cruisers shoutld bu repared with the newest man, whieh i thought were justified by a sermon of notbing i His eflicial noe la tweaked, sud bis h-ek weeks efore this. At this paint there was a stand-
appliances of armirannd armament f-or the conin- hi, untitdedt' Wisdom and Innocence' (ermon 20 of slapped, and- bu sakea another drink of Buurlabr, tiii. Ail trace of the fugitive tecmed lost ;but M-..
gencies of ain e combat. Still, when ail chia bas t Sermons baaring and robearce set- of bi sophomore nonsense abrat guare wac cot ta bu put off the ce-nt, cand t' Ler' me
been grianted, the demanda still remaining aill be Newman has by letter expressed in theu e strongesi "irrepressible coufiet of apposing and endcuring for- dilicnulty presented .sielf the more atrenous bis exer-
found se large that o ratunt them by a reconstrue' terms, bis denial of the meaning which I havcse put ln -rces."-..rnan.Ol etca-ne for the man's capture. le rtired o
tiun cf the Navy ii ail iti classes would beau ah- lais words. It only retrains, thereforefor me to ex The Fuderai aiolai orgn at Sur Orlans, edited d groe nce moic. On the Cot instand te -red-
solute impossibility. Wie bare thea strongest and press my hearty regret at having s aseriously mis- b UnitedlStes officers, acnuncead the deatl of of cm Liverpooal, for ritentinent, ancd taedicO
mes-. ornmidable Navy in the world. The Ameri- taken him. Yoursfaithfially Mr Beauregard in the following brutal terms:- r t redys e.ad nghts, nccu be reached Giesse,
ctans take a close approximatio ta our force in mure (Signed) Datas-n iteMras Bs:-.'aioaoru -The morning papiers i Germany, where ha was fortute enuitgh to light
numbers, but n t i lpoer ; the French Navy List rua ,I"L' LEs KiCas' annoure th de-ath ot the wife of P. T. Beauregard. iouthé!i addu c thata l was s a ie yaseking

SEversleyhJan, 14.,136e She diedn t her residenacu ou Esplanade street, on st.te n Mr. lagre tol hu m ne c are,
cuorded in our ar. Yet tLe French have upWards T'is .xplanation bore relretaaeviwrt- the venging of the 2ad ins:ant. This woman bt stated beould have to areturnacs a a lanti
of 200 vessels in all, wile we have as macy as 158 t n eby .tKingsltyor frheea- tvolumevi fri-. we lear obee in poor heaIlt for the past two o b aarepli a, he hoped not, ander d ish t1. t
actuaity in commission during a Aime of peace. I Fencbyu'r K o. years, and bas reqiired, rhat las beau deniedb er Ile the a possible, wisent the nltorname ef
aime or war those figures would bc doubied, but br hstory-, ad wbich ha appared l th the carse and attention af the mian who gave her bis going back ta Anc. Ha then cornniicated tao

howcodrnchisohatexeneere-s.- previous number of Macmdiiian.l If we recollect right- -d as-tt ltar t c-herish and p t her e Maguire soma important infurmation relative to fire.
plid Pl. Oh uils dev-oIving capon th Ka-y woufd J>- chu article la question contaîned sane very' rash also aset ai rae lime ta auppert aha Contitto bonds ai 1,000 dalla-a est-b, ashit-l be alleged wca

be bcsae s n orerties ad us b ds-and credo commenta on tistarical topies whaich rere af tht U'itd Stats Ha doe not bold hiInh in oaen frein lais ifather wtikt at Pe-stbais. Or. pri...
lchrd by anesela ofeomer imed anathe in a dars not blkel ta udd much te the neputration ef chu Cnam- ney ie esihin a cas fan bimno nche plet cu this information, Mfaguire, laurir. left athe de-

chai-beg le b ut a at is f isn tea c other le o aI partse hbridge Professer af Modern listory. Mrs. King e yt ing fer> he esruti on ohs county, bin t den i> p lot- nquent n saia keeping, proceeied te athe latr

cfuiin gloe bof imorahchiaa mia Lr aîores thin loe ari racLer gaven co r-ely- for hic chai-acter sbiinadwfefor yeacarafs ohe.and leabutgdern psaese, andu, after trarelhtg for liai-te day-s andi aigse
cunt-te-nîb et its fiseetarmemd uipan thtees ane-modl. an historin on sensation anti slsp-dasb talk ahan on dependentle ueor oters frtehe nacts ofsindn berraiimraceatflmoraceicoachametc he aurauanndaihnbisîîr ncehudvr-ethdp dhtupoeotprfo irs ataceededs jb> ral toab adsitgehlcprseheouteatiehae
Tare A aie-iltans, ceven taheu cl thuir nessels noaw u- abciou andr ofithfuica ridar in-hto he Oasry Trau t nd support that shrouldi be gis-en b>- a bhuan. We off Pieha fathur Being assited hi- lIre local poli-a
dien constreucltni-tar actuahlly complettd, svill anly-tu andregb ofte acs menkca leichi esec as lTos knior set-s lictle of tht life or elntat-c ofi the nie- o . ieplace, ha succeeded after triait- dilcul-rtsy iu
Imrase 75 iroachlads ofanli classes eut ai se aggr-egate ne-a clear aefis akne-ui inthirescut aol pan- eased, futaer ctan ahe mas an inaclid, neglected b>- ohtnia the liae bonds c-t 1,000 doburs ct- froma
<ir 5SS ressets o? wart. The Fr-enech roneats butnthefoeasaygrt iiprtnetoapra e s-orprecradefby i er th lii. ai-cii ay Sagre- prcu er tob iesen, wherscs
ani building to-em ta bu asot-ci as numerocus as aur grap whlesich athec igha-.edmth ricet parerail p-rot-ectoa cf chu dag whose glory- he 5bis la aaied Sauray thne 3hoa- mtn, gal sa
owc-atdl i-ct suay, 25 ar '20 ; but as the Frech fren-bl ct:canckbt! ae a- lls due-otingr bis puny enuergies ta sai>y. Bue wben hebau n an sus aain, anmabot atwolit olrs uragld
Nvy ls saller than ours chu percentage off these .Trthfors ow aehdbeer i ena aica-:rsues lale tO ehis final ccount, bu will have chu nmar- adsle oteaorto 0dlaswr

neviessts ecoes argr. Te fct s, oweer ithtRma Cita-gy. Fahr-tmn nom suficacaon a! knwring tisa thlstrie cf chu stars an hmanded over ta bia by' Piebl mIaom he chia ses4 ait
then s-essue Frencand Fared.erro imeets lar ho ec chat it uteed nos, and au chu rwhosi ongLt not te he; stripe-s la aIl cte brigh'e, and bis hetrayed counit-y -iety n onMna-o-g ere oti
rt i Ir F-e-otah udberaoult-e nott rncta ao utirt chat c-uunicg la the weapan which Hetasen has give - imoe powerfial foîr tha cresson off himasef and ca. dame alter his excmting andan scr ucc-esful chase.

taramur t h ota l s ervi e s- ouTils.clce fr u ta the Saints ca-he r eh ta wu'ibstacnd the brutal m ae cont pia r .- E o a ; E Tht mouey- was peuaroera te cie- fnanlanud e o by
i-crtet îeac seric,-Traî.farce ai chu wicked wo-i rlaichmarrieasuad ls gitan ' Mapaaa--eeargEr.&tgeine. This beats Maguire's lamants rip i-o Ars-

Esm-es Auo Reama-The Cbtirch ai Eangland lin marrimage. Whether bis netiou bu doctrinally cor- Thtearrespondlent of the K. T. Wcraf writing an trilai 5 where ha ai-i-caca che ceebra tedi h>acruptl'y lier niait soienaI> ae-cneited drîlaunal, bas pro. -trect or not, it iss atus easbistically su.' thais subhject -ay-s:r- .Jeraemiab Winks, tht rine marchant ai News.ëtue,
ograncedl a lined decien on the quaestions a? dlotrine That cthe majority ai lire Christiana Clergy la [the As thet Era la the praperty, so ta spai, ai thet whose fight et che aime causedi a senaca:ion, anad who
a-aise-d baert anl the case af tht ' Essaya anti Re- i orld aine justly- charge-ablewith n tami>- ta truthb Unitaed Stateas milita-> authortites-for lae>- bas-e w.as a defaultr tacthe extenat ai £l000.- Liverpaol
vis'et.' lu cuver-ais the judtgmcent. af Sur Stephen aind wisth a desiru te cutivate cunning ini ias eata is tize'd menti bol-I ie- as teir oua'-as it la edited b>- tlercy.

Lrashiugton, tutt declarcea la effect that the doctrines rather a cremandeas assertion, if the writes intendedi mni- deanied foc abe purpoae, as the pet-sons hldt Major Webber, ut Gen. Morgan'.s commtand acdd
prounîgatd la> Dr-. Williamas aunai Mr. ilsoan a-e or the renOder supposedi chat, i was ce be interpraeed «ut mas proparietors haire not tracnright cf awnershaiP ana ai chu priseners conficerd ltinsth Otria Penlate-
itat repragnaut ta i-he teachriag off ci-a Chut-cii off L'g- b- the latter, Mc, Kingas>y, iraisea-cr, s, ais ru haste le i, bat cati be tunt-ad ai' as readi>' by thu com- tint-y, renua> wroate a ener ta saoce pet-sou lnuche
land, anad chat a Clergymnaa cf chat Chat-oh may satd, a sort ai licensed ms a m tuese nmatters Dr. mnauditng geeral s could bre bis ci-der-les, il la not Confederaecy, le whjch ha teck the higb gi-oued chat
sefely adoptcnabeir mretheds of cheological treatment Newman, however, an seeing sucb an sacaustion st-rage thart the aeopate holdi the Unitedi Stat gos-- no tnatter wshetheur they suffered te lifelonag immatison-
la -pr-oeobitg sire Goetl, This judigment ait all mode rgainst hlm, wes not a htte sturtledi, anti Ian- eri-ttau respoensible lac titis swanten insulît ce c- -amet or dicd le prison, thu Coanfeder-te Govser-nment
utenta pinces Char position cf Chu Chue-cia i 0 aLahis- m redisîemet-arot te the putuishers catlling far an ex- muon decencoy ad humanity. Ot ail the maiy actas sfould pt-osera-t isitgits - i r-intet adace
ter en a niare intelligible btacs tnhaz that in a-hich it planatioa, The resntt was the correspondence which IhiCh ave bee.aa a iiriacaty, troa tare recegaiza negroasealdu ce tiriaoncrs efrar;
was left by Sir Stephen Lushington. To sa aint an las nos been published, and wbich need not,per- laading of Butler downa to the present time, ta alien- For thisexpression of his sentimes ijsrVe-bber
English Clergyman whe preaches doctrine's cotra- haps, bave been giron to the world baid it net bten iae ithis pe-tie farm the Union t shich thty 'vere was placed la solitary canflonne in irk cell andi
dictory l those of the Clhurc withia whichli healods. for the very disigeniout.. furim in mhich Mr. Kings once devoat-dly atched, here bas occurred notiang, subjected to other- indignities. Ts 'moahg éth
offico l onl ta ta punishble by a year's suspt-nsion ey's aencde mas made. It cannot be doubtiaifteti fer a nu aviot ee tibe afamuts 'woman order' of nButier, kno dge fGen organ ho.crruaicated:thd
is surely prooft of anl extremaîely defectie aiate of Moment that the iuference-whieb inety-nine re'ders which has dune m--ry desta-oy any remains O rel tact Co the Confederate Goverrm ndi îd:nucorde,
Chtreh law. By the judagment of the Court fc Ap- out at a bundred wouild. draw from Mr. Kiungsle. atacahMent ;o the United Stades whieh satil abided bas been issuned côuigning Majr W;itpe arabepcal the doctrines (if t ae e sayiss are nouw placed îpnlogy aould bu' this, htiat rhen tM. KF-gsfey .it-, their be-ris thaii hie, tesarpicable and uacowardlva ft Pepneylvan egislatugs u rîe, rvrh-d4 p r
on the same footing as the unquestionted propositirns pointed out ta Dr. Newman te mords on wvtich piagrapl, wiîch wtJl ge-a tErpe ad all hver elat isbury, Nlorth Carolina. ns e ror;ithe-iu che Creeds -e lai- at least as chu uertissire ann cha c onmnatory remarkcs - bad beea tiiuadd, the this continent as icdieti i-of .te tsentiments whieb mant"tréalmènt cf Major We t. - a
thority of ite Cuclai of Englnd g-bs, and aaiving, tauer exlainel avtyitase words in such aà ati.tmbte irie e cut tiduct of ahe administration in bis waraminer,
out of ennsideration the arnoun t or individual ac. manuer that Ir. Kingsley w.s dnstrained e béltre Thé, fact'tat chia paragraph was le ut of thaI
ceptance ttat the mn'eet with aoongst tielaiey. bis tdential of the mening wtch he (Mnr. K.ngsleyy- pae-ra Ies mdrning editin neunce, wbich j During theyear-1863,189 utileid.u
t'rila, of coursabe .equaly dpen tt the oiponents had pur on bis wardis. And nadoubt the numerous lai! wach tiaankfulness, abat Gea. iaLs was imself addtdwttecompletedroadsao the nlîcd a-e


